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A Few Words About Sanctuary
Many of you probably remember that last winter our congrega on
voted to become a sanctuary church, a faith community commi ed
to providing safe space for those at risk of deporta on. (Read the
text of our Sanctuary Resolu on here.) This brave commitment ﬁlls
me with pride, and as I come to more fully understand the
responsibili es that come with this commitment, I ﬁnd myself
humbled, too.
In this poli cal climate, providing physical sanctuary to someone at
risk of deporta on is a risky and complicated undertaking. While
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we will not ac vely hide anyone in our building, it is possible that
people being housed with us may want to ac vely guard their
privacy. This may mean that if a person or family does come to stay with us, we will not be
sharing this informa on widely with the congrega on. In some situa ons, it will be
important for very few people to be aware of a person's presence with us. You can rest
assured that the authority you have given to Rev. Jus n, along with the Board of Trustees, to
make decisions about when and if and who we might oﬀer physical sanctuary to is carried
with great care.
Regardless of the pride or excitement we may feel should we provide physical sanctuary to
anyone at risk of deporta on, we must put the safety and privacy of the individuals who are
staying with us above our individual desire to talk or share. Even having friends, family
members, congregants, coworkers or neighbors know that our church is housing someone
would put people we care about at risk. It must be enough to simply know in our hearts that
we are doing the spiritual work of pu ng our faith into ac on, fulﬁlling our promise to honor
the worth and dignity of every person. Please join us in this important work by pu ng your
trust in our church leaders, and by ac vely protec ng the privacy of any individual or family
who may come to stay with us.
In faith,
Jen

